
Neal, of Salisbury, are visiting rela-
vlVvS^

Mrs. M. O. Lane has been visiting
her in Durham, returning

Bear Creek baseball team expect toplay a game on their diamond nextSaturday if they can arrange w ith an-other team for this date.
PHIL.

.. i

NEWS FROM CAROLINA.
Cumnock, Rt. 1, June 4.—Just a few

line to le tthe readers of The Record
l Jcnovv

„

that We are getting on so nice-
ly. Our Sunday school is one of the

i best, and we are fortunate to have -agood speaker nearly every Sunday tomake a good talk for us.
We will have Children’s Day the¦ fourth Sunday in June, that being

j Juno 24th, Dr. J. D. Gregg, from Siler
City, also Colin G. Shaw, of Pittsboro,
and others willmake speeches on this
occasion. This will insure a good time

I for everybody and the public is invit-
ed to come. Dinner will be served on
the ground.

I There being something like 130 on
j the Sunday school roll, a good pro-
j gram by the children is anticipated,
j There will be good music and sing-
ing. C. T. Desem has promised to be
present and lead the singing and to
have others that will join in.

Mr. A. F. Hunter, who has been
sick for a long while, is improving
slowly, his many friends will be glad
to know.

Mrs. G. N. Smith, who has been suf-
fering from rheumatism is better and
was an attendant at Sunday school
last Sunday.

The planer, grist mill and black-
smith shop are all doing a good busi-
ness. A store is expected to be es-
tablished here shortly and soon Caro-
lina will be a thriving little village.

Mr. Carl J. Rives has completed the
painting of his dwelling and Mr.
Clarence R. Gilmore will have his.
home painted in a few days. This
helps the looks of these homes won-
derfully. ZEKE.

Don’t Always Blame Hens When Eggs
Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting them—U. S.
Government Bulletins prove they know
how to get them. Break a cake of
RAT-SNAP into small pieces and
place where rats travel. If there,
RAT-SNAP wil lget them —positively.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, SI.OO. Sold and
guaranteed by W. L. London and Son,
Chatham Hardware, and Pilkington
Pharmacy.

CAMP ITEMS.

¦ ramp, June 4-
—Mr Carey'

Sno" ¦, Dartv at the teacherage
Rwce ifv night which was well at-
S3 ‘S by the young people of the

Some games were played

awn then Mr. Reece served
on J-eam which was enjoyed by all.
ice ¦ jure Foreman has return-

Meredith college.
.

James Buckner, of Graham, is

®f 'relatives in the community.
visit 11ng

? Mrs John Robinson, of

Burlington, visited in the commun^
itJ

Mr.
U^

Ed Thomas has purchased an

aUK n
fi

0 J
j!inez Thompson isn’t enjoy-'

days very well. She h«

nlBorn?to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Allen, !
P Stout gave!

*

surprise birthday dinner at his
Mrs. Logan Durham, j

Su w!aye m Hinslaw and family visit-

fli his parents, Mr. I. J. Hinshaw, this

mL Madge Teague has gone to,
Greensboro for the summer.

BEAR CREEK, RT. 2. NEWS.

R ,, r Creek, Rt. 2, June 4. —Mr. Will

Mclver. of Los Angeles, Cal ~ is visit-

lrelatives near Bear Creek. Mr.
\fclw n.ade a talk at Meromes M. E.
‘

hur ch Sunday, which everybody en-

Among those who recently went to
Dr Kapps, at Winston-Salem for
. 'it nent were Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.

fheek Mr and Mrs. T. H. Rams, J.
W Pieiw, W. W. Fields, F. C.
Stranghan. T. B. Wilkerson, Mrs. M.
\y Willett and son, Wade, and Mes-
L*r, pi; W. W. and T

. S. Moore.
.1. V. Beaver. N. G. «uid W.

j
*

Norwood, of Greensboro, were

week-end visitors in the homes of their

Flossie Beaver and Jessie
j Norwood, who have been at the

State Institute for the Blind. K.'deiyh,
have returned tc their respective
homes for their vacation.

w

Master June Phillips, son or J. A.

Ph'Hio*- i l" s pneiimon
: a.

W. H. Murray gone to Max I
ton this week for a few davs.

Mrs. J. H. Lane and M. O. Lane
moto;ed to Durham last Savi/l

H. A. Rives, of Broadway, nas been ¦
visiting his brother, J. E. Rives, on i
route 2. j

Miss Viola and Master Eugene O - |

STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

Beaumont, Tex »;=, records 23 inches
oc ram in seven hours.

Gcat meat now rauks with beef and
r.t iu..r. in Youngsrov-n. Ohio.

•'» man at sea tne other day thr*v.
into the water, thinking it was

counterfeit.

Beaver, -Pa., has mirrors, dressing
tables and louge divans for its wo-
men jurors.

A.man in New York told V’3 wife
to listen over the phone. Then he
shot and killed hbisoif.

Ituis Needham, fishing' in a river
nts-.i Hammond, Pa., landed two eat
fvJi. One weighed 63 bo.m s »nd lie
o:!.jic 25.

Locusts for 6 hours were so thick in
M-t.d’a. P. 1., a lew days a* j liiat it
wu dark thac golf placets bud to
q it. the links.

Ti ree men near Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
became entangled In mud and water
an * were drowned. They *4*mi f.Glid-
ing upright when so i l!

Charles Cox, of Anderson, Ind.,
paid a fine of sll for entering a house
qua n ntined aga-.n >t smallpox. He
war.tec to see his sweetheart.

jealous women betrave involv-
ed :n » fight wis h swords in Ro< hotter,
N Y. and both were seriou-ly wound-
el. The fight was over a riarired
• iw.

, j
\ Methodist pre'i. Jtor kicked a dog

boJoTig'rg to a mao named Smee. at
Mo? ie. The owner met -lie ri

and whipped him. The preacher swore
out a warrant for assault and Smee
paid sls. j

Alonzo Gibson, of Washington, Pa.,
is 33 years old bit he never raises
a c<icus. He was arrested for drvnk-
( tut the judge let him ofT vhen
he took an oath not to drink a drop in
one j».ar. He wanted to go t«» a cir-
c»s r ext day.

The champion woman shopper has
been found. Mrs. Emma Lee died at
?her home in Qulion, Ohio, ar.d ina
room was found $75,000 worth of un-
packed goods such as 90 washtubs,
400 boxes of candy, baby carriages
aod an unpacked piano and many oIV
ei things.

ABOUT COTTON CO-OPS.

Dear Editor:—Permit a few words
for doings of the Co-ops. The cotton
co-ops of district No. 6, met at Ra-
leigh May 22 at 2 p. m. in the city
court room and nominated on official
ballot for its coming election June 11.
This convention was composed of de-
legates who represented the co-opera-
tives in the counties from which they
came. Hence the ballot was named
by the members themselves.

Only two men were nominated, one
of which must be elected as direct-
or for our district for the coming year.
The first man put before the house
was James H. Mitchiner, of Franklin
county, a young man who seemed to
be very capable and to have a zeal
to see the work go forward in North
Carolina.

The second man was Felix M. Mc-
Kay, of Harnett county, a man of
mature years, who has spent his life
tillingthe soil. He had every appear-
ance of being a worthy man for the
office of district director. These two
men were duly nominated and their
names will be sent on official ballot
to each member who will vote for the
man of his choice.

The convention named a committee
to write a brief history of the lives of
the two men so members can choose
wisely.

We were sorry that the condition of
Brother B. O. Townsel’s health, who
is present director for our district,
forbid letting us run his name again.
We feel that the experience he has
had this year might enable him to do
more for us next year than he could *

do this year. The convention named
a committee to draw up resolutions of
respect and appreciation for Brother
Townsel's loyal service. A copy of
the same is to be sent to Brother
Townsel, printed in the Co-Operator,
and recorded in our minutes.

Harnett, Franklin, Wake and Lee
counties were well represented with
wide-awake, enthusiastic members,
while Chatham was represented by
only one man. Brethren we need to
wake up—we need to handle the mar-
keting end of our commodities more
intelligently. Perhaps I will tell you
about some Hilltop speeches made at
the convention later, especially one by
Mr. T. E. Hoklen, of Wake Forest, on
“Loyalty.”

There are many things that I would
like to talk to my brother farmers
about along lines of co-operative mar-
keting, showing achievements made so
far, and pointing out tasks that lie be-
fore us, and so on and I may take
time to discuss a few of these things
during the summer through the coun-
ty paper if the editor has space for
us.

Yours in the cause,
N, J. DARK.

Delegate to convention from Chatham.
Siler City, N. C., June 1, 1923.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

The undersigned having this day
qualified as administrator of the es-
tate of Alvis Degraffenriedt, deceas-
ed, late of Chatham county, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present the
same to the undesigned on or before
the 24th day of May, 1924, or this no-
tiie will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons owing the said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This, the 24th day of May, 1923.
W. W. LONG, Administrator,

611 East Cabarrus St.,
Siler and Barber, Raleigh, N. C.

Attorneys. June 28-c.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

| Tell Jim How Much I
(!) turn the wheel and ifit stops on THE NUM- H

> PER CORRESPONDING TO THE DAY OF MONTH [fit
|] your GAS IS FREE. IF IT STOPS ON ANY OTHER M
y number YOU PAY THE REGULAR PRICE. i|H

I Square Filling Station 1
If FREE AIR AND WATER ||
)| JAMES MAY, Manager, Pittsboro, N. C. J||

lvalues You’ve Wanted For 0
I Years—Sale of i

| GOOD CLOTHES I
JTo the man or woman who appreciates the utmost in

quality—this store is for him. Here are Suits, Over-
.a coats and Dress Material and furnishings that combine n
Hi the best in style, the best in fabrics and the best in
m workmanship—at prices that win you instantly. Price is fit

lowest in our store. This mere announcement should be SS
$? sufficient inducement to bring you here. f j

The man or woman with an eye to economy will appre- JEJ
ft ciate the many values that we are offering. |x
A Dress goods, suits, coats, neckwear, hosiery, underwear, m

pajamas, ribbons, laces, flannels, furnishings for the W
home or farm. In fact, almost anything that you may iM

wj need can be found here at the lowest possible price. SI

IWRENN BROS. CO., I
I SILER CITY, N. C. |
I WE SELL ALMOST EVERYTHING
i Our Prices are the Lowest consistent with good business |k

methods. |jj

Have YOU Examined Them? I
Again we call your attention to the fact that we have 1
from time to time specials that will be profitable for you |>so see and get the prices on them. Among the articles |!
hre many that you especially need. Then, too, we can
interest you materially in any article that you may want. 2
Ae have a large and complete stock of merchandise and 2
we bought it to sell, not to keep. Ifshort profits and vol- %

urne of sales mean anything it will be to mutual advant- %

Ihge
for you to call at our store. You are always welcome %

whether you buy or not. : : : • : : JI
AGENTS FOR M’CALLPATTERNS* !!

C. L. BROWER •& CO. j!
[ Dealer in Quality Merchandise. \ \

SILER CITY, _ NORTH CAROLINA, j!

BYNUM NEWS.

Bynum, June s.—Miss Uda Andrews
of Durham, is visiing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Herndon, of
Durham, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Riddle.

Mr. R. B. Lambeth and sisters,
Misses Julia and Effie and J. B. At-
water motored over to Durham Sun-
day afternoon to hear “Cyclone Mack.”

Miss Pearl Foushee, who has been
in Durham for the past winter, is at
home for the summer.

Mr. J. M. Gamer is seriously ill,
his many friends willregret to learn.

Bynum boys defeated Hank’s Chapel
boys in a game of ball here Saturday
afternoon; score being 6 to 4 in fav-
or of Bynum.

Quite a number of people enjoyed
the play and exercises given by the
Moncure school in the auditorium
Thursday night.

The Ladies Aid Society met with
Miss Clytie Foushee last Tuesday
night. In the business meeting it was
decided they would have the lawn at
the parsonage made more attractive.
The to look af-
ter this work were Mrs. C. A. Snipes,
Miss Effie Lambert and Mrs. A. B.
Riddle. After the business meeting
a salad course was served by the hos-
tess. Then an impromptu program
was rendered which was full of humor
and made the older ladies feel like
they were children again. The society
will meet with Mrs. C. A. Snipes this
month.

Mrs. W. W. Kimball and children,
Louise, Wm. and Phillip, of Durham,
spent last week fith Mrs. A. B. Rid-
dle. “Polly.”

MU

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrators

of the estate of the late N. B. Justice,
deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons holding claims against said estate
to exhibit same to us duly verified on
or before the Bth day of May, 1924,
or this notce willbe plead in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and make
immediate payment.

This the Bth day of May, 1923.
W. J. HACKNEY,
FRED. C. JUSTICE,

June 14-c. Administrators.

of Your

THIS IS IMPORTANT
THE WAY-Start a CHECKING ACCOUNT with

this Bank. DEPOSIT regularly, pay bills by CHECK

||
which gives you a complete record of every dollar.

| The man or firm who does this brings system

! and success to his business,

| WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE

• j?

I (H BANK AND IST COM
I GULF, N. C - - - SILER CITY, N. C

Make It Mutually Profitable

We have anything you may need in Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Bags, Groceries, etc.
Also anything for the Farm. Guano, Machinery and seed.
Our prices are at a low level and we invite you to call and
save money.

FARMERS’ ALLIANCE & FARMERS UNION STORE.

We are the Farmer’s Friend Siler City, N. C.
«

—i—-

r¦ ’ S

Hamer-Green Music Co.
To Record Readers;
We would like for all readers of this paper to know that
we are carrying the latest Records, New Ones each month
Will play on any steel needle machine. If you will fill out
the blank below and mail to Hamer-Green Music Com-
pany, Siler City, N. C., We willbe glad to mail you a list
each month.
Name

Address
City State

Make of Machine
Do You have a Piano What make
Mail us your order

RECORDS __ss cents or 2 for SI.OO
SILER City, : North Carolina.

V J

THAT WILL
STAND UP

Made by the country’s leading manufacturers, built to
sustain a reputation, our Tools and Hardware will last a
lifetime. They are the only kind worth buying, yet they
cost no more. Come in and let us prove that these state-
ments are true.

The Chatham Hardware Co.,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 1

Court House Square Pittsboro, N. C. |


